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THE ENGLISH COAL TRUST.
When it was first reported that the

coal 'operators of England had in contem-
plation the formation of one of the
largest trusts erer organized, the state-mentw- as

regarded as at least an ex-

aggeration. The emphatic denials given
' last fall to Mr. Blaine's remarks on Eng-

lish trusts were supposed to indicate that
however numerous syndicates might he
in the old country, they were now un-

popular and likely to decrease innuuiher.
But London financial journals just te
hand show that such is not the case, and
also prove that the only error made by
3Ir. Blaine was a distinct understating of
the case. The actual details of the pro-

posed cool trust show that, if successful-
ly formed, it will rival in some respects
the Standard oil monopoly. It has ul-w- as

been alleged that the control over
railroads claimed, by the British govern-
ment would prevent an organized combi-

nation extending over the whole king-

dom; but this idea is also exploded by
the new coal trust. There is nothing in
board of trade regulations to prevent or
even retard the scheme, which can only
be checkmated by a breach of faith or
by legislation.

The proposed capital of the coal trust
is 100,000,000, or about $487,000,000,
and it is stated that the money is ready
to be put down us soon as the details of
the scheme are perfected. Eyery coal
mine in the country is to be bought up,
prices "regulated," and the proceeds of
sales pooled. It is assumed that many
corporations and priyate firms will pre
fer to take stock wholly or in part for
their property, and it will be a compara
tively easy matter to adjust the divi
dends. No detail is ommitted, and
elaborate arrangements are suggested for
sinking funds to compensate for the ex
haustion of supply in given mines and
districts. Nor is the combine to be con
fined to operators only. Miners are to
be encouraged to work for steady but
rather low wages on the understanding
that, although taking no risk, they are to
participate in profits when these are
high enough to make such an arrange
ment practicable. And it is even pro
posed to ask the general public to sup-

port the combine on the ground that it
will "steady " trade, keep prices uniform
and insure an ample supply at all times.

But for the names connected rather
startling proposal, no one would give it
a second thought. There is an air of in
solence about the dragging in of an un
suspecting public which gives to the.

whole scheme a Utopian aspect. Yet
some of its promoters arc millionaires
and some of the consenting corporations
are of unquestionable stability. More
over, the leading financial and mining
journals treat the combine as practically
effected, and point how very small the
area immediately concerned really is.

Host of the coal fields of England are in
the north, and there are none farther
south than the midland counties. A
railroad journey right through the entire
district scarcely occupies six hours. The
impression seems to he that there are no
great difficulties to overcome, and that
the trust will be formed in time for tha
winter trade. Globe Democrat.

Tee Bourbon papers declare that the
efforts being made by the Southern Pro
tectionist League to divide the white

ote of the south will fail. AWpatriots
the re publicans would uke to-se- a the
color line broken, but as partisans they
have not so much to lose as the democrats
by having it maintained. A solid South
wilL of course, continue to mean a solid
North, and in a sectional contest at the
ballot-bo- x the republican North will win
every time. Messrs. Bourbons, if you
can endure this sort of thing the repub-
licans can.

Secretary Blaixr has given his-orde- rs

to the American commissioners to the
Samoan conferance and they are explicit
rlpmnrtrlinrr on absolute antomacv for
the islands! The United States will not
agree to any predominance of either
German or British influence in that
region.

"Why clo I SufTsTso
with headache and vertigo, doctor? 1

bave a bad cough, too, and dull aches
under the shoulder-blade- s, I am losing
weight, and am bilious all the time."
The courteous physician answers: "If
you inquire what is the cause of all this
miscbica. it is a torpid liver. Thai organ,
yon are aware, is the largest gland in the
body, and its office is t carry off the
waste of the system. When it fails to
do its proper work, the refuse of the
body is ed and goe circulating
round and in the blood, poisoning, not
nourishing, the tissue But why you
coatinne to suffer in this way I im at a
loss to understand, since Dr. Pierce's
Hedical Discovery would give prompt
relief, and future immunity from each
cUcks."

ARE WOMEN HAPPY?
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AFTER ALL IS SAID IT REMAIN3
AN INDIVIDUAL QUESTION.

On Fifth Avenue They Are Occupied with
IMcuAure, in the Tenements with Toll
oil Trials Society Ladies Are Lonely

Wlthont Their Ilunband.
Who does not believe In evolution, under-

standing bow the liberties of women were
hedged alout, and especially the women of
tho fioorer classes, whether under Caesar,
Charlemagne or any other emperor, pagan or
Christ inn, beforo tho French revolution?
Who b not ready to write down at least one
considurablo success on the credit side of
civilization, remembering: bow the requisites
of happiness, security in property right,
personal independence growing out of a mul-t- i

plication of money getting employments,
education, a broader outlook on lifo; bave
been showered on women In tho last forty
years i

THE SOLID TRUTH.
But this Is looking at it from tho outside.

How to get at tho inside, the truth, the
whole truth of tho feminine situation?
Woni'-- en masse do not bang their banners
on tlij outer walb nor employ heralds to
trmiuiet forth their happiness or their
misery. Did one ever tell the truth about
ono's If t Would it do? Women and men
prevaricate, exaggerate and satirize them-
selves, and generalize about tho rest of hu-

manity To generalize b to mire one's self
in n hwanip or to run ono's bead against a
6 tone wall.

Th- - es.sirnist queries whether civilization
has ever sjielled bliss for unj-body-

. He has
got pa t doubting to positive denial that for
Hoim-i- i it has formed a single character of
tho svonL Tho poor of tlio cities would back
him up in his orthography.

The hand to hand btruggle with tho wolf
has let t most scars on the feminine counte-
nance. There is uo exuliernnco of joyousness
about 1 bo man, but when one day's work is
over be does not lift tho next until next morn-
ing. Tho women look depressed. Lines be-

gin to show on their foreheads and crow's
feet to come about tho eyes beforo they bave
reached 25 Their role in lifo is more intri-
cate than that of the sex masculine. They
marry In-for- they are mature, their children
come too fast, they work at household labor
or in tho factory harder in proportion to
their strength than their husbands and broth-
ers, they are more closely confined to the foul
air and crainied quarters of their lodgings,
they struggle monotonously with theminutiiB
of tho task of making dimes answer for dol-

lars, at many periods of their Uves they suffer
more for want of nourishing food. There b
a bright spot in youth when the lover comes,
sometimes n bright sunset when tho children
grow up and do well, but often enough a long
gray stretch between, sometimes windy like
a ih:r-- h day. The faces ono sees in the tene-
ment workshops speak eloquently of sadness
and s; rain. These women are less happy
thau men.

IX A GOLDEN SETTING.
Sprinkling one's clothes with white violet

as cm? escapes from thoeast sido, b it not safe
to set down the well to do American women,
tho envied of women of all other counties, as
the happiest creature that ever lived or b
now Iwing Has she not reason to be dis-
tinctly happier than the man? Has not
civii:.a:tiou ticcn her servant as it has been
that of no other sort of person?

!:k at her. Has not life used her well?
Sec.--e in Ic--r drawing room she looks out
sru;!::i;;!y on tho world. She b growing taller
in pvojHirtion, better developed, a firer speci-
men of physical humanity than the .over
worked, nervous business man, her husband.
She re --ulat js her own hours. She eats the
best tl:at the market affords. . She pleases her
evo with d.'ij'ity gowiis. She has a world of
de!i;;!;i in hunting bric-a-br- ac for her parlors.
She is not weighted by heavy burdens of re-

sponsibility, ami yet with her household, her
chiMivu, her society, her church, bercban
ties, l.cr reforms, her interest in tbb fad and
that i in, her pleasant share the share of re--

ccptivity Knd enjoyment of intellectual
prorTivss she never knows the sense of being a
dror.e in the hive.

Ijc n'i at her on tho street, at tho theatre.
She uua!y seems gayer than her escort.
She enjoy wiiolo fceartedly, he has some re
serve of this afternoon s anxiety or to-m- or

row's projiosiid deal. She is full of tho arti
cle :i ToL-t- oi in the latest magazine or the
music at last evening's recital. He b self ab--

sorU-d- , has no time for such fooleries. She
b mistress of the pleasant art, almost un--

knovvij fa American men or indulged in only
at tho eoit of conscience pangs which kill
plea-n:r- tho delightfuj art of sauntering.
And vet there is no boredom pi her leisure.
SLk bus time for friendships, she can chooso
and enjoy tho company of men and women
who::i she likes and understands.

Women find the world interesting. They
read the newspaper and enjoy the gossip d
of news much as if they saw the story put
upon the stage. It b to them a spectacle,
something tJ look on and be amused by.
Th-- ' iirp taken care of. Come weal, come
woi-- , they pat their hands or hiss, knowing
that t'ioi t f a financial panic all these things
are one to them.

HAPPtEB IX OLD AUK.
Women r.ro lonely. ' They miss their hus-bamL- s.

What amount of companionship ex-

ists .between the American woman and the
maul fte starts for his office as soon as hb
brer, fast b hurriedly swallowed. He does
not onie home at the lunpb hour. He b
baivly in season for a late dinner. They
have callers or they go to opera or tbeaU-d-.

It may easily happen that they do not spend
ten minutes in conversation with each other
during the day. American men are always
in a Lury They seem to live for the sole
purjxiseof catching trains. A man past the
romantic ejwch who honest jy savoys talking
with women b pot an average mortal. Tb,e
evor day sort of man takes pains to be de-

tained somewhere until all the guests bayp
departed from bis wife's 5 o'clock tea. The
couple Iiv. hi different worlds.

She goes in for Wagner or Greek plays.
Hp (Iocs not dabble in art or literature. She
Umitu cupation in society; he gets more
comfort ciit of a fast trotter. , She keeps
clow up to the minute uiiU her information.
b an courant with what u going forward.
quick, sensitive; he is apt to be unrespcitsiv.
U knows little of what interests her; she
kuo nothing of what interests him.

in oid auw ti.ere b scarce a dissenting voice
to t!w cjnnioii that wa;en are happier than
men. '1 he throwing up of wentfid activities
brings a h-- decided change of habit to the
womau who holds her accustomed seat while
the mm J.ouschold duties are being done
about her than U the man who b routed
from hb counting hou and tries in vain to
find n new interest, rev occupation, but only
succeeds in realizing that the days of hb
power, of hb physical and mental activity
are done.

When one comes to measure it seems likeiy
that wouif it are happier and less happy than
men. After ail it b an individual question,
and individuals will tell the world just so
much or o little as they may choose. Cer-tai- ir

it b that women have lost in serenity as
they Lave been quickened mentally to these
Litter iay. New York Mail and Ex&mt. .

RECOVERING LOST ARTICLES.

A Suggrlon from the French That Ml&lit
Properly Ho Followed.

"As well look for a needle in a bundle of
hay" as for a small article lost in tho city of
pow ork. Of course every well conducted
railway or carrying company has an office to
which articles found in their vehicles are
storea ror reclamation. Hut there are so
many carrying companies; the articles may
have been left in a cab or in some public
place, and if the owner cannot remember the
exact place, where is he to make inquiry for
it? Would it not bo well to have a special
bureau to which all lost articles could be
sent, just as they have in Paris, for example?
There, if you leave your purse on a counter,
your umbrella in an omnibus, or lose any of
tho numberless small things a lady loves to
cumber herself with, you know where to ap
ply for it.

Editor Medill, of Chicago, lost a 1,000 franc
bill in Paris a few years ago. Tho next day
he clnmlered to tho bureau for lost articles,
in tho third story of the palace of justice, and
recovered it. It had been found in the straw
at tho bottom of a cab ho had used.

The Paris bureau has just lieen reorganized.
Articles found are entered at the central
office, with the name of tho finder. To claim
them, all that b necessary is to properly
identify them, and they are handed over
without charge, a gratuity for the finder
usually beiny left; but this is entirely at the
option of the owner. If after fifteen days
tho article is not reclaimed the finder may
claim it for himself. In case he does not it b
sent to tho magazine for storage three mouths.
and there, if it be clothing or something or a
perishable, nature, it b sold. Otherwise it b
kept for three years. An instance is cited in
La Republi(uo Fraucaise where a Russian
lost 10,000 francs in a carriage.

Eighteen months passed, and happening to
be in Paris again and hearing for tho first
thno of tho bureau for stolen articles, he went
there and made inquiry. Ho was astonbhed
to have it handed over to him, and in hb gen-
erosity he left half of tho sura for the honest
coachman who hod placed it there to his
credit, so to speak.

Now, it does seem a little unjust that the
articles found in public vehicles, and left un-
claimed, should be sold to swell receipts of
the company owning them; and the knowl-
edge that the product of hb find will prob-
ably go into tho pockets of hb "boss," is cer-
tainly uo incentive to the honesty of an em-plo-

Not only b this Parisian institution
self supporting, but it does offer an incentive
to honesty, about one-sixt-h of the total reve-
nues being awarded hi prizes to the police-
men, coachmen and others who have aggre-
gated the most valuable finds during .the
year. This, of course, hi addition to the gra-
tuities. New York Star.

Retinitis of Old Coal Mines.
An ingenious artifice that has lately been

successfully put in practice nt Shenandoah
by tho Heading company, at the Kohinoor
colliery, for refilling the excavations from
which coal has been taken out, is worthy of
mention, since it is desirable that it should bo
imitated elsewhere throughout the coal re-

gions where similar conditions prevail. The
method b both simple and effective, and pre-
vents the caving in of the earth above, and
the consequent loss of valuable property,
which has not been infrequent in tho mining
towns of the anthracite region. Besides, the
valuable pillars of pure coal, which for many
years it was customary to leave in the mines
to prevent falling in of the roof, can pow be
taken out without fear. A PPaJ uirt con-
veyer, consisting of a series of semicircular
chutes, similar to those used in discharging
coal from carts into cellars, and an endless
chain with scrapers attached, automatically
conveys tho fine refuse from tho coal breakers
to an elevation, from whence it is discharged
Ui to a second chute.

As the coal dirt falls on thb, water, pumped
from the mines, mixes with it through a jig
or puddling hole into tho bowels, of hp arth,
from whence the coal has been removed.
Tho coal dirt settles to the bottom of the
breasts and packs closely, and the water seeks
an outlet below, to bo again pumped out to
repeat jtsduty. The cost of thb puddling
tbo refuse matter back juto the mines, about
three to four cents per cubic yard, is very
small compared with the value of tlje pillars
or marketable coal or wuicu the mines may
bo safelv "robbed," and the security ob
tained for dwelling and railroad property on
tho surface, above the mines. Alreadv more
than two acres beneath tho city of Shenan-
doah, from which the coal had been mined,
havo be'n agaiij solidly refilled with the coal
dirt which lucd to ho piled piouatains high
arouua tno town. journal rranKun j.nsu
tute.

Unsophisticated Travelers.
Of course you have noticed those sitters

who occupy the benches in the depot waiting
room. Certain people never pretend to mak6
raihoad connections. They arrive hero in
the morning and are obliged to wait all day
long for their outgoing train. These people
uever leave the depot. They are afraid tprr
afraid that they will run across a wicked
bunco man who will do them out of their
hard earned wealth; consequently they hug
the depot all day long and exbt in the big
waitin;; room. They are "jays" from Jay-villo- ,.

Jay county. City lifo b to them a gi-

gantic puzzlo. They are dead afraid to ex-

perience its excitement. The Northwestern
depot waiiib room js a great resort for
them.

Many of them are women, who do not know-enoug-h

to chew gum without a reciiie. They
are always afraid of being imposed upon.
Tho other day one of them ventured as far
away from her luggage as the news stand,
wheca she Jooked through the show case at a
lot of Indian mocoasin and bead work of all
sorts. Pointing to an elaborately ivrked
pin cushion, she said to the attendant:
"Young man, what is the price of that cake?"
The young man told her that it was not a
cake, but a piu cushion. "Young man," she
6aid severely, "I did not come here to be in-

sulted. How much b that cake?" Then the
attendant was pbliged to take the pin cushion
from the show ease patk square hiriiself. "Ob,
thoso gawk weary o,u hp tfeplvP 6ue
walked away to care for her luggage. Chi-
cago Herald.

Pussy on tier Travels.
When tho car examiners at the New York

Central ami Hudson River railroad were
( he journals pa the cars composing

tho second section o tVaji) N(. P the other
morning they discovered a dccidiicad iu tlu)
shape of a cat trying to steal a ride. The
feline was crouched on two beams over the
forward truck of the sleeping car Pocasset,
Wificb. funs from Boston to Chicago. Before
6he could 1:0 'MTV.yed the train started, and
pussy continued her W(tard joprpey unin-terrupte- L

Whether the d iii feat--

ine; her journey s end in surety is only a mat
ter of conjecture, as her icsition was certain
ly a perilous one. Providence Journal.

has all Lb life been a
Crm U i Sever in th pjacccy of pedestrian ex- -

crviso as a means of health. Ee rarely en-
ters a pubiic vehicle,5 uo matter what the
weather may be. and seldom makes use of
hb own private carriage, one of tho plainest
cd tnest iucuuspicuousof all the millionaires
in New York.

THE OLD ROCKINfJ CHAIR.

My KTandniotber v.v.t in the oM roc'.Jar; chair
(Hutehe V'ts not i.iy ;rjndiiu liter lh:ii).

And her elt little fail' as UnvilchiiiKly fair.
As kUd laexlicd a to i:ien.

II or Ktit) botmet HuUr U li:ce bird oa its string.
Her hair .nleivl free o:i tiie breeze;

Ami gayly I een did my graui.1 mother King
Utulerneatli those oM gnaii'd ftpple trees.

My grandfather rodo through the white orchard

And tethered his roan to a tree;
Ile'd a well powder'd wi;j on his silly young pate.

And high tasHl'd lxots to his knee;
From the pink apple blossoms that over hlin

hung,
lie brush "d off the dew with hb hat.

Till ho to tliu place where the rocking choir
swung.

And my merry young grandmother sat.

The kingcup und daisy bloomed round in thell
pride.

And lees of their Rwetness di.l sip;
But my gruudiimtlier blusli'd. aud my grandfather

Kigh'd,
As ho fliek'd off their heads with his whip '

My granny she hummed her u cunning old song
"Fuint heart never won latlye fair!"

So he wooed nuil lie prayed, ami very long
There sat tuo in that oM rocking chair!

John tit-ra!- Hrenuan.

A REAL ROYAL LOVE MATCH.

How the King of Holland Wooed and Won
I'riuet-- Fiiiiiiu for His VIT.

Queen Emma of Holland or, to give her
name in full, Emma Adelaide Wilhelmina
Theresa (s tho only living woman who mar-
ried a king and had the choosing of her own
husband. In nil other cases young ladies
whose fathers were kings and princes have
had their husbands chosen for them, either by
their parents or by thoir jxirent's ministers,
for dynastic or iKtlitical reasons.

Tho story of Queen Emma's marriage to
tho khig of Hollard reads liko a nursery tale.
rso wooing was done by proxy, nor were any
negotiations carried on, for reasons of state
or the interests of the family. The old king
did his own courting and "popped the ques
tion-- witu nis own royni lips to the young
lady herself. 1 he answer came just as di
rectly, and tho match was mado.

William III, then a widower b hb CUd
year, still handsome and having a reputation
as a heart breaker second to none among bis
royal confreres in Europe, went to Potsdam
to attend a royal wedding in 1S79. He fell
desperately in love with Princess Helen of
Waldeck-Pyrmon- t, now Duchess of Albany,
proposed to her and was scornfully rejected.
She declined even to receive his prcseuts of
nowers and jewels, anil the old man was dis
consolate, in the midst of hb grief he over- -
beard the Pi inoess Emma, a younger sbter of
Helen, say to her sister:

"I should never refuse to become a queen.
llliam looked at her and saw a rather

pretty brunette of 21. To ordinary observers
she seemed like a rather good looking German
peasant girl dressed up a la princesse, but to
the aged king at that moment she was a
beautiful woman, endowed with all the
queenly graces. Taking the first favorable
opportunity ho stepped up to her and said

"Ah, as you find your sister is wrong, will
you marry mof

Tho Priucess Emma told him frankly she
would, the wedding was arranged as speedily
as possible, and she became queen of Holland.
Shu was at that time as sjmpjo aa a child,
and had not been trained to disguise her feel- -

uigs under tho plea of dignity. When she
arrived at the Hague and saw she had a
palace of her own, and was indeed a queen,
she gavo expression to her joy, just as any
country urctcnen would have done, by danc'
ing and laughing in the presence of courtiers
who vyatphed her every pipyemenf anq hwd.
no love for the Germans.

The king was shocked at her lack of dig'
nity, but reproved her gently and kindly.
Taking her to tho portrait of hb mother, the
proud Anna Paulowua, daughter of the Czajr
i'av.l, l.o said:

never danced. A queen should never
hii!.";h ui public.

'1 ;. oimg queen accepted tho rebuke with
good p-ac- und since then the punctilious
Uutcu courtiers have hail no fault to find
wi:!i her dejtortment, 1 be:r only grievance

tier is tuat sue "murders theu- - bcauti
ful language."

Queen Emma s tnno since her marriage has
been chiefly spent in uursing her invalid bus
band, who worshiped her, and training her
little i laughter, the IVincess Wilhelmina. now
9 years old, for the duties of sovereignty
Tho Hutch say that the fond mother wishes
to make a king, rather than a queen of the
litt!. princess.

Although uow only 80 years of age. Queen
Emma has already shown great courage and
strength of mind. Some time ago, while
out driving, her horses ran away, tho coach
man was thrown from the carriage and the
queen and her little daughter had a narrow
escape with their lives. She immediately
ordered fresh horses, sa3 ing:

"If we do not start again my daughter
wui learn the meaning of the word fear."

1 hat Queen Emma will have need of all
her duck, as well as her tact and judgment.
to steer her through the troublous times
which are ppming for her anq for Holland,
there can be no, doubt. She hopes to see her
daughter reign and has already projects of
matrimony m her mind which she fondly
thinks will keep the crown on the little one's
head, but the grim old iron chancellor of
Germany has long had his eye on the Nether-
lands and bo does not think that women
should bo sovereigns. New York Journal

JIe Lived on Diamonds.
An extraordinary story is reported from

the Lr.ke of Como. A well dressed elderly
gentleman took passage at Como on one of
the steamers for Colico. During the voyage
he presented to one of the waiters a neatly
folded white paper packet which contained
some diamonds, telling him it was a "tip."
Tho recipient on reaching shore threw his
present away, believing his diamonds, were
only fragments of glass. The strange passen-
ger before landing made several similar pres-
ents to other persons. This becoming known
he was questioned at Colico by the police and
stated that his name was Leopold Landauer,
and that he was a Berlin diamond merchant.
"I live," iq said, "upon diamonds and I pay
with aiauiuiid.1' Thereupon ha proceed iq
swallow several of these gems which he had
in his possession. The police communicated
with the German consul, at whose request
Herr Landauer was relegated to a lunatic
osylur.i until the arrival of his friends. He
hail u ion his person 1H2 brilliants, valued at
80,000 fraucs. On learning that the waiter
bad thrown away his diamonds, tho people of
the place instituted an immediate search for
tho treasures. Chicago Times.

Women' Bands.
A fashion authority, speaking of the in

creasing size pf ladies' gloves, says: Jt seems
Jiuply that ladies hands may have jiept ja,
proportion with their general stature, which
is certOiiily on the increase. Ono can scarcely
mix in any crowd, especially or the well to
do class, without remarking giantesses in the
land Hue, well grown, vigorous creatures,
who. ju.Pring by comparison, seem to have
deve!cjed ail the height and strength which
ought tu have been tueir brothers'. The hap
py cnange m r.uonc opinion, too. which en-
ables women of all ranks to work with their
hands nntl take pride in doing so, may also
not be without effect in enlarging those mem-
bers. Chicago Herald.

I. PEA3SLMAI
HAS THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE
TUTWAEE

GOODS.
In the city, which lie is oflering at Prices that will make tliein sell.

A complete line of Window Curtain.s at a sacrifice. I'ictnre
Frames in great variety. You can get everything you need

You can buy it on the installment jilan. jiay hi much each
month and you will soon have a line turni.-die- house

and hardly realize the cost. Call anil nee.

X. :s :k Xj im: nr,
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND

PLATTSHODTH
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TULbscrilbe
The Daily ami Weekly Herald is the

because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rates
made known on application. If you have property to

rent or sell it will be to your interest to ail
vertise in the Hekald.
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CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

orricEKs
JRANK CARKCT1I. JOS. A. CON NO K,

Pre Vle-Prenile- ni

W. H. CUSHINO. Catwer. -

nivgcTQKS
Frank Carrutb J. A. Connor, K. K. Giitliinacn

J. W. Johnson. Henry Boeclt, John O'Keefe,
W. D. Mrrim. Win. Weteoeamp, W.

H. CushiDg.

Transact a General Banking Bualuesk Al
whit have any Banking business to transact

art invited to call. Me matter n
I a rife or wail the transaction, it

will receive our careful attention,
and we promise alwaya cour

leous treatment.
Isiues Certificates of Deposits bearing interest

Bur and c!l Foreign Kxchange, County
and Citv aecuritie.

fll?ST NATIONAL

OF FLAT TSMOUTH. NKBRASKA,

Offers the very best facflitUa fer the pronip
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
tftocki, Bondi. Gold, Goyrnpjut and boot

Secutitiet Bought and Hola.Lleposita receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certif-

icate. Dratu drawn, available iu any
part of the United State aad all

the principal towut of
Kurooe.

Collections mad it promptly remitted

HUcnett market prleea paid fer County War-Dta- te

aid County Bond.

DIRECTORS i
John Pltzsroratd
Jotip R. Clark, D. Hakfrwortta

8.Waneh. F.F.White.
JOHjrV'KTTZaVKAI.l, H.M1AVOH

PresUant. Caab.lt r.

STOVES,

HOUSEHOLD

HERALD

CENTS

Advertise

VINE. PI.AITWOnif, M I?.

NiiWS
SOCIAL, FOIt

PE WEEK.

CARRIERS

OF THE CITY

BY JLJTT.

For
b st Ail vertiiii' Medium in Ciw county,

sir YOU.

D e Goiwince

liiink of Tnss County
Cor. Main and Fifth S!s., riattiiiiuth.

PA in L'P CAPITAL saiooo
SUKPLU3 i,(oo

OFFICERS :
C. H. Pakmki.k President
Kiied (ioiti)KK Vicu PrenMent
I. Ai. Pattk.ksox.. Cashier
Jas. PATl ttKSn.v, Jit AKi't Cashier

PIKKCTOU :

C. II. Parmle. J. M. Pat.ferso i. Fr-- border,
.H. Smith. It B. WiiKliMin. B. H. Ramsey,

Jas. Pattrs.ii jr.
A Genera! BarkicsBnsiasss Transacted
AoonimM S'liclteil. Interest all-e- l on tiin
deiHs:t. an.l prmipt I i.;i given to ail
business en I rusted te its care.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will berece:v'l brills Chairman

of the Bcmnl of 'ulli Vork until inxm o. the
17th day of Apr'l. IW). f r flilltia th ol I ereelt
Led at the following ul.f; h town :

Confraet N'o. 1. 1 .:$7.s cub. v Is t!i r or n
Vine ftreet betweeu 6?h ;nl "tli street. Con-
tract No 2 t.Ci'i cui. v.U. More r h'tn on I'earl
St between tit ti an I 7tli Sts Contra' No. 3
MS cub. yds. more or les on K st of 5'Ii Stteeu M.iiu au.l Pearl rtt.s. Coiirnct No 4,744
cub. yds. mure or ls on e:ist side of 4i li xr.
between Main and rl ''ts. Two classes of
bids will be received f.r s.ii.i work : Clai "A"the Co!itretor to furnish earth from piivuts
ground las -- B" the con?r:ietr to taktbe earth frm uoh wh in the ou'.iii; street

the Chairman of Die Board of Public Worksmay direct.
Knelueer's Estimate Contract No. 1. Class A,

12'i ct per cubic vafd.
Knirineer' Estimate Contract No. l. Class B.

25 rts, per cub. yrl.
FnuiueeiV Ks itnaf Coutr:K!; o. 2. Clas A.

1254 cis per cub. yrd.
luieineer' Estimate Contract o. 2. Class II,

25 cents per eub vrd.
Engineer's Et!ma'e rJntrvrt No. 3. Class A.12', rt. er cub. yrd
Engineer' Ktii;nte ' ontract No. 3. Cn"s B.50 rts. per cup. yrd.

Estimate Contr.ict No. 4. Class A.124 ct per cub. ' rd.
Emririeer's Estimate Con ract No, 4, Clas B.

25 cts per cult. vrd.
Work to l.e completed within thirty day

frrm the et(in ntrn to b let to tbelowest and best bidder. The right is reservedto reject any and all bids. For particulars en-
quire of the Chairman Board Public orbs.

.1. W. JOHNSON.
U20t Ch'm Board Public Work.

0. & M. Time Table.
OOIX WKT. OOIXO KAST.No. 1. 9 rf6 A ni. No. 2. 4 :44 p. m.

Ne. :10 p. ni. N. 4. in fja a. in.No. ft :i)l a. m. No. 8 7 t. inNo 7.--- T p. m. N o. e io w)a. m.
No. . :06 p. in.. No. 10. 9 M .t. n..

A'l train run dally bv wav of na!ia. xrept
Nos 7 and 8 which run to and from Si.i..Wrdaily except Sunday.' ' '


